**RENEWABLE OPERATING PERMIT DEVIATION REPORT**

This form may be submitted in conjunction with the Renewable Operating Permit Report Certification form (EQP 5736) to report deviations from all general conditions and special conditions in the Renewable Operating (RO) Permit for which deviations required to be reported by Rule 213(3)(c) have occurred. Additional information regarding the reports and documentation listed below must be kept on file for at least 5 years, as described in General Condition No. 22 in the RO Permit and be made available to the Department of Environmental Quality, Air Quality Division, upon request. Items 1 - 8 must be completed for all deviations being reported.

**Source Name:** University of Michigan  
**County:** Washtenaw

**Source Address:** 1239 Kipke Drive  
**City:** Ann Arbor

**AOD Source ID (SRN):** M0675  
**RO Permit No.:** MI-ROP-M0675-2014  
**RO Permit Section No.:**

**RO Permit Section Contact:** Stephen O'Rielly  
**Contact Phone No.:** 734-763-4642

**Reporting Period (provide inclusive dates):** From 1/1/16 to 6/30/16

**Report Type:** ☑ Annual  ☐ Semi Annual  ☐ Other (Describe)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. Group or Source Wide ID</th>
<th>2. Table/Condition No.</th>
<th>3. Date(s) of Occurrence</th>
<th>4. Previously reported?</th>
<th>5. Duration of Deviation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EU-I0213-02</td>
<td>VI.5.</td>
<td>1/5/2016</td>
<td>☑ Yes</td>
<td>approx. 7 min.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6. Method Used to Determine Compliance Status (if different from method specified in RO Permit)

Operating under temporary permit - PTI 176-15

7. Description of Deviation

Black smoke while burning a load of fatty tissues.

8. Reason for Deviation and Description of Corrective Action Taken

Unexpected smoke when burning 14 fiber drums of fatty tissue. Dissipated shortly and no further issues with load.

U of MI has limited the number of fiber drums under SOPs to prevent future incidents.

---
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*Photocopy this form as needed.*